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Statewide NY A Bovs Move Into Barracks
Poly Students Leave For Scholarships Given 
S.F. on Train At 1 AM By Sears Roebuck
Cal Poly excursionists left at 1 a. m. to :.;v on the (' to" for San Francisco State. Previous arrangements for : ttalents to go on the Daylight fell through when the I'niversuy < Southern California bought out three sections for their excursion to the S. -Stanford
gam e. titling on the Coaster, students will a rrive in San Francisco in tine to attend  the pre-gam e dance and will have an additional day in the city. There will he no delinite tim e for ^ h e n i to re tu rn  hut most of the site B - n ts  mie planning S u n d a y . The student body of San Francisco S tate has undertaken to en­te rta in  them  while in San Francisco.A fte r the royal reception given the S ta ters  last year by Poly they have been p reparing  for many a day to re­turn  these favors and more. The ex­cursion tra in  which left the San Luis Obispo station  a t 1:00 this m orning will be met by San Francisco college when i ta rrive  in th e ir city at 8:00 a. m. A fte r lunch an afternoon dance will be given fo r the Poly rooters which will be followed by an excur­s io n  of the campus. The kickoff will be at 8:00 in the evening and another dance lasting  until 12:30 will be held on the campus. Both of these dances will be free to the excursionists.
The band and football team  were scheduled to leave by school bus at 9:00 a. m. today for thu n ity . The band will be using the San Dimas unit bus which was brought up for the occa­sion. They will stay  in the Hotel Whitcomb and re tu rn  Saturday. Ii the football team  wins the game, it is planned tha t they shall a ttend  the S tanford-S. C. game on Saturday a f ­ternoon.
Many of the group going on this trip  plan to a ttend  the auto show with Boo Hope in San Francisco and the S tanford-Southern California gam e in Palo Alto as the tra in  tickets have a tim e lim it of several days.The W estern Livestock show in Los Angeles was largely responsible for  the fa ilu re  of many students to join 
in th is trip .
El Rodeo Adds 
New btafl Members 
bor 1940-41 Annual
"Look at the birdie.”
“Smile now. thank:-, th a t's  all.”
This will be going on all day 'l ues- 
day. Nov. , when the El Rodeo begins taking group pictures a t 9:0(1 a. m. (If  it doesn't rain.)
Thi lil Rodeo stall’ is now seven stro ii;1 and will be at full s tren g th  as soon as two more members are  ac­quired. according to Editor-in-Chief Vince T rosera.N’cwl; appointed members of the .■ tali' e: Ja» .. - Pappas, associate ed­it r: .' dm Reagan, business m anager; Frank Dodge, art editor; H arlan I photography editor; Amaro>. rts editor; and Bill F rost, edit >r in charge of classes and facul­ty. Lacking as yet is an editor in . • ;u' activities and an editor incharge of organizations."A ny fellows who wish to apply for ■ tw ■ p sitions see Mr, Kennedy 
..."  a 1 Vincent Trojtera. ed-
All s tudent s  are excused from  class- i N v. 5 to have the ir p ictures taken I a d r y  .. ust  a ttend  all classes that i . have scheduled when their pic- ’ es ar > not being taken, according ;he adm inistrative council.The picture of the football squad 
will he taken Oct. Mist a t 4:15 or 4:30 
on the  football field.
Lucky fellows were 25 Cal Poly freshm en when they each received a •VI0(1 scholarship from  the Sears, Roe­buck and company last night a t a ban­quet held in tin* Anderson hotel. These students are regularly  enrolled in ag ­riculture here a t Poly. These aw ards of $10(1 each were made to the s tu ­dents on a basis of financial need, in­terest in agricu ltu re , scholarship, c iti­zenship, and moral in tegrity .
This was the first time tha t a block of scholarships has been given by the Sears, Roebuck company to any col­lege o ther than a land g ran t college, it was announced.
The students who received \he scho- larshsip  aw ards were: Donald Boyd, Stanley B urger, Robert Caldwell, Don­ald Coops, William Craghill, Thomas (ialii. Robert Goldsmith, Steve Gomez, William Kouns, Robert McCall, John McCaslin, Loren McNicholl, Alvin Miles. Fred M organ, E verett Mount. John Nicolaides, Robert Nimmo, Gildo Nonini, Clinton Randolph, Charles Reed. Stanley Scaroni, Dwight W ait. Fred W ardrobe. JacK W hite, and Bob Wiley.
J. A, McCaffrey, Pacific coast dis­trict m anager for the Sears, Roebuck com pany, handed a check fo r the full am ount of the scholarship to JulianA. McPhee, chief of the sta te  bureau of agricu ltu ral education and presi­dent of Cal Poly. O ther officials who were present w ere: E. W. E verett, a s­sistan t s ta te  supervisor of agricu ltu ­ral education; Oscar F. Lucksinger, dean of instruction; C. O. MeCorkle. agricu ltu ra l economics instructor; J. I. Thompson, agricu ltu re  coordinator;B. J. McMahon, agricu ltu ra l education office; Carl G. Beck, adviser of the California Young F arm ers; and W al­ter ('. P atchett, dean of agricu ltural education.
The Cal Poly quarte t w ith Joel Co­hen, Bill Hill. W alter D ougherty, Rex Bowlby, and Reg Brown, pianist, en­terta ined .
Visitor Impressed 
By Voorhis Unit In 
Southern California rormer
Polylie
Joins
Army
By Cv Perkins
A v isito r’s first impression <>f the California Polytechnic Voorhis unit i a vivid one indeed. It gives one the im pression of an exclusive country club and movie colony.
The San Dimas campus was fo rm er­ly a home fo r underprivileged chil­dren; th a t was before Mr. Voorhis donated it to the sta te  of California where it was transform ed into a m il­lion dollar institution.
The cam pus is ideally situated  22 miles from  M etropolitan Los Angeles; the school is on a knoll o v rlo o k in  > San Dimas proper.
The Voorhis unit is patterned a fte r  
the Spanish styled architecture which predom inates in lower California. There are two swim ming pools, open- a ir a th letic  facilities, beautiful Gas units, well constructed farm  units, and recreation hall with ample facilities kParianone the impression of an -ccidental S hrangri-L a. The students who num ­ber 108 live in palatial units, and lux­urious dorm itories. The grounds su r­rounding the buildings are impeccably groomed by student w orkers. The Voorhis unit has a very accommodat­ing infirm ary which we could use to a d istinct advantage.
Orange, lemon, and citrus groves surround the school. W here livestock and dairy ing  are param ount factors here in San Luis Obispo, the citrus fru it industry  is the predom inating element a t San Dimas.
Our football team was royally en­tertained at the Voorhis unit. We were guests a t an in teresting  boxing show, followed by a pre-gam e dance. Of ma ■ jor im portance to our student body was the fine sp irit and exh ilarating  enthusiasm  displayed by the students a t San Dimas. We should feel justly  oud to have as a p art of our insti- ion such a fine branch.#M anager Ancil Hoffman and the two Baer brothers, Max and Buddy, left Sacram ento for New York. Maxie is scheduled to s ta r t  rehearsals for a show’ on Broadway, while Buddy ha a couple of fistic engagem ents.
One of the lir»t boys to volun­
tarily enlist with the army was 
( rlcs Cook, graduate of the 
\ g  Inspection department at 
California Roly. Cook is in the 
air corps and at present train­
ing at Ryan field. San Diego.
Drumm I ells 
Dairy Department 
Of Market Needs
"New m arkets for the products pro­duced by the dairy departm ent are needed,” >aid George Drumm, instruc­tor in the departm ent, “ in order for the student projects to  pay expensi i. This need is brought about by the in- ci-oased enrollm ent in our courses and the corresponding increased amount of milk and milk products.”
The following schedule is now in vll'ect a t the school dairy : Milk and cream  are sold at the dairy  barn each day from 4 p. m. to (I p. m. The blend­ed e lk  th a t is produced by the J e r ­sey, Guernsey, and Holstein cows has a buttei fa t content of 4 per cent,
"W e want to take this opportunity to thank those of you who have p a t­
ronized the school dairy  in the past,”
SPECIAL NOTICES
The com m ittee on scholarship re ­quirem ents will have the credits of the 362 students who enrolled in de­gree work evaluated by the re g is tra ­tion week of the w inter quarter.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Oct. 28, 29, and 30, are the days when cinch notices will be taken under con­sideration. The committee, date, time, and location where the student is to report are on each cinch notice.
Applications fo r graduation  must be made before Oct. 28. Form s may be obtained by departm ent heads who will certify  the app licant’s credits.
said Drumm, “and to invite those of you who are new employees at the school to try our products. We believe that you will he pleased with them and the prices. We always welcome any suggestions to improve either the products or the service.”
Forty Five NYA Additional 
Enrollees Arrive At Poly
Greater Use of Roly 
Library Needed Says 
Lash New Librarian
The new librarian , H enry Lash, urges students of Cal Poly to make more use of the “world of inform a­tion contained in our college library.Lash is a g raduate  of H arvard  and was born in New York. Holding a dean's scholarship a t Columbia U ni­versity he received his M. A. degree m ajoring in English. From Columbia Lash went to Greeley, Colorado, where he was librarian. At U niversity  of Southern California he received his Bachelor of Lil ra ry  Science degree. Lash came here from the Los Angeles public library  where he was in charge of maps in the h istory  departm ent.
In view of fu tu re  expansion of the ( al Poly lib rary  Lash is employing methods sim ilar to those used in large city libraries. S tudents and faculty  members are urged to use the large index books to locate inform ation de­sired. These books, nam ely “Readers Guide to Periodical L ite ra tu re” and "A gricu ltural Index,” will refer one to all possible inform ation on any sub­ject appearing  in m agazines anil bul­letins. Lash plans to lecture to the English classes next q ua rte r on the use of the library  catalog and indices and is very anxious to  answ er ques­tions and assist students in making more use of our library .
Bulletins in the lib rary  are  filed un­der two methods. Next to the lib ra r­ian's desk are  filed sta te , governm ent and university  bulletins according to the general subjects. U nder each sub­ject is filed all bulletins pertain ing  to it. This is C. O. McCorkle's system  and it affords a quick method for students to find inform ation on any agricul­tural subject in general. In the back room in the large steel files are count­less bulletins filed according to num ­bers as published, w ithout reference to subject. To locate a subject in this file an alphabetically classified index is available w ith the corresponding num ber of the bulletin. A file for pam ­phlets other than sta te , governm ent and university bulletins is being a r ­ranged.
The new hours which the lib rary  is open are  as follows: all week days, from 8:00 a. m. to  10:00 p. m.; S a tu r­days, 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.; and Sundays 2:00 to 10:00 p. m. If enough students desire it the lib rary  will be opened on S aturday  afternoons also.
The present staff of student em­ployees i.n the lib rary  is Bill Hurley, Bruce Ponton, and Willie Koolmies.
All 1 hose Letters?
No Cinch Notices!
___ % _ __
Cinch notices were sent to 325 s tu ­dents this week as gentle rem inders of the fact that they are failing in oneor more subjects.
Two hundred and tw enty-six stud­ents received one cinch notice each, 63 received two each, and 34 received three or more. Those receiving two or more are  required to attend an in te r­view w ith the scholarship com mittee within a few days. The exact time will be posted.
Army Camp Buys 
Milk From Poly
“When the 20.000 recru its are qu ar­
tered al the San Luis arm y camp there will be a need fo r 4,000 gallons of milk a day,” said Gene Boone, co-head of the dairy  departm ent. "This means tha t there  will be a large demand for dairy  products in this area and conse­quently added business for the Cal Poly herd and for Cal Poly project an ­im als,” continued Boone.
Boone spoke before the regular Tuesday noon m eeting of the Los l.echeros. He told the club th a t a bid had been placed w ith the operators of the NYA resident unit for the milk and cream  order.
Charlie Ball reminded students who own project cows th a t it is their re ­sponsibility to furnish the records for his breeding chart.
Forty-five NYA boys arrived yes­
terday to bring the total in the resi­
dent project to 110. Nearly every 
county in the state is represented in 
the group for they were selected with 
the idea of having a cross section of 
( alifoinia youth on the Cal Poly cam­
pus for the resident program.
“The boys are orienting them­
selves," said John K. Dunbar, admin­
istrator, "in their classes and in their work. The instructors are giving the boys individual attention to help them catch up with their work. Four hours a day are spent in regular industrial classes, four hours at work, and four hours at leisure.
"There will be a recreation director connected with the unit,” continued Dunbar, “there will be recreation ma­terial and equipment for use by the boys in the combination lounge and dining room. We plan to have a bas­ketball team to enter into Cal Poly’s intramural schedule.”
The resident NYA group is paid $30 a month salary from which is deduct­ed their board and utilities. The boys determine the cost of the board by their own demands as to whether the regular diet should consist of porter­house steaks or beans occasionally. The board and utilities charge is ap­proximately $20 a month. There are four units at the barracks each sleep­ing 30 boys in upper and low’er bunks. There are bathroom facilities con­nected with each unit.
The boys were selected from 350 applicants on the bases of educational background and experience, their eag­erness to learn and apply themselves, and to get a cross section of the state. At the completion of the program the NYA enrollees will be placed in in­dustrial jobs that have national de­fense tie-ups.
Poly Hen Lays 
1411th Egg 
To Set Record
By Walter Dougherty
At the top of the list of distinguish­ed chickens at Cal Poly poultry plant is a hen who is known only as No. RP> 360. The other day hen No. RB 360 laid her 1411th egg. She was hatched February 15, 1933. Today she is seven and one-half years old and has been laying for about seven years of that time. This means that since she began laying she has been produc­ing an average of 201.5 eggs per year. Hen No. RB 360 must then be a re­markable chicken when one stops to consider that the average chicken only lives for about two years and aver­ages from 70 to 85 eggs per year.
In the same hatch with hen No. RB 360 came hen No. RB 469. To date No. RB 469 has 1251 eggs to her cred­it. Not as good record as RB 360, but then all hens cannot be RB 360’s.
A year later hen No. A 402 burst her shell and today has 1149 eggs to her credit.Another distinguished hen residing at the poultry department is hen No. 1) 429, who hatched in 1937. Her first laying year she produced 234 eggs; her second year she dropped down to 218 eggs; last year, her third laying year, she jumped up to 290 eggs. At her present rate she will some day be in a class with RB 360 and RB 469.
Last, but certainly not least, we come to a fellow whom all Cal Poly poultrymen must know. That is Oscar. Oscar is (he poultry department’s mascot. A bantam with a fighting heart is Oscar. Lord and master of his entire domain he daily makes his rounds, strutting cockily about that none may forget his I’ank and title. Oscar is not at? easy one to lay hands on. But once he is captured he will stay and chat with you awhile, pro­viding he his treated as is befitting a gentleman. Soon, though, he must be off to attend to other matters and will abruptly scram.
A crowd of 75 attended the Young Farmer initiation which was held at Avila Sunday, Oct. 20. Bruce Ponton was in charge of the initiation. A weiner bake was enjoyed.
"It was one of the most successful initiations over held,” said Ponton.
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NYA STUDENTS ENTER POLY
The population of Polyville has increased 60 students in the last 
week and by next quarter it will have increased another 60. For 
the NYA boys have moved into their new quarters on the east endof the campus.
Now the problem comes up of how are they to be fitted into the 
scheme of things at Poly? Are they to be regularly enrolled stu­
dents at the Polytechnic or are we to treat them like outsiders—
invaders?
The SAC answered these questions pretty thoroughly the other 
night when they passed a resolution welcoming the new men onto 
the Poly campus. Incorporated in this was the measure allowing 
the NYA’ers who are regularly enrolled students to purchase stu­
dent body cards entitling them to all activities including games, 
athletic participation, dances, Poly Royal, and the student publica­
tions, El Rodeo and the Polytechnic Californian. If the student feels 
he cannot afford a card and yet wants to attend the athletic con­
tests that are held here, he may purchase at a reasonable rate an 
activity card entitling him to admission into all Poly games.
We feel that these newcomers are much like ourselves as their 
backgrounds for the most part will parallel ours closely. As for 
finances they mean so little here at Poly that no one could let them 
provide a barrier.
So we of the student body say welcome to you NYA’ers. When 
you see us give out with a “H‘i” and you’ll find us grinning right 
back. You are a part of the California State Polytechnic College the 
same as we, so help to build it up and it will do the same for you.—
The Editor.
FREE SPEECH AND A FREE PRESS
During these days when there seems to be so much fear as to 
where American democracy is headed, many usually calm, steady 
thinking citizens have let the hysteria of the moment get the best 
of them. With undoubted patriotic fervor, they advocate the 
squelching of free speech and government control of the press as 
the answer to our problems. We realize that many doubtful doc­
trines are aired for public consumption by advocates of various 
“isms.” Their talk is sometimes very smooth and alluring, and they 
usually have a line of talk that sounds sincere and is loud enough 
to command attention.
The problem is not what to listen to or what to read, but rather 
what to believe. How to tell what to believe is the really difficult 
problem, especially for youth. We must not be indifferent about 
what is ahead of American democracy. We can’t afford to stand 
back and say “it can’t happen here.” The thing to do is to read both 
sides of all controversies. Be skeptical of obvious propaganda, but 
don’t shut your eyes and ears to the necessity of freedom of speech 
and the press.—The Editor.
To The E ditor:Can’t  som ething be done about the service in the El Corral s tu d en ts’ s to re?  W hen anybody goes in there  to buy any th ing  he stands and w aits fo r a half an hour before the clerk even notices him (or do you have to be one of the c lerk ’s best friends to be no ticed?). W hen he finally notices you he acts as though you w ere w ast­ing his valuable tim e. I know of sev­eral fellows who will not patronize the student store if they can help it ju s t fo r th is reason. I ’m sure th a t  I am not the only one who feels th is way about the store. I don’t  w ant the clerk to te a r his ha ir or leave ano ther cus­tom er to w ait on me but ju s t  so he w aits on me when my tu rn  comes and acts fa irly  decent about it, I will be thoroughly satisfied.Signed, GEORGE BEACH.
E ditor’s N ote: We agree th a t the service is not at all tim es as fast as it m ight be. Yet it seems to be for the most p a rt simply a lack of w orkers during rush hours. One man cannot be expected to  care for the needs of twenty-five prospective custom ers at one tim e. A t tim es the store does busi­ness th a t would easily keep three clerks busy.
To the Editor,I t  is my opinion th a t the student flyers of Cal Poly are  m issing out on a god chance to get in a little  cheap fly ing  tim e because they a re  not get- titn g  together and form ing a  club so th a t they could bring  down the ex- horb itan t ren tal now in effect a t  the local a irpo rt so th a t  it will fit the ir pocketbooks. Inquiry  has shown th a t the fligh t operators are  perfectly  w ill­ing  to bring down the ra te  if enough Poly students w ith licenses will coop­era te  by having a m eeting to decide how many hours per m onth the a ir ­port staff could expect from  such a club. Remember, the more fellows th a t  tu rn  out, the  b e tte r price can be had on the ren ta l of planes, and a ha lf hour or so every once in a while will not only help you, but your fellow eagles as well.Because of the lack of CAA app li­cants th is quarte r, the a irpo rt has ex­tra  planes on its  hands and th is pro­vides a darn  good chance fo r you Poly birdm en to  cash in on the deadheads around here who won’t sign up fo r p rim ary  tra in ing . Don’t  fo rg e t th a t you have to have a t least 15 hours «  year to keep your licenses valid, and fly e rs  th a t know w hat’s w hat contend th a t  you should fly a t least fifty hours per year for your own safety .Come out of hiding you L indberghs of Poly, give yourselves a break!The opportunity  is w aiting  fo r you if you will only get together. So the first chance you get, drop in a t  the office and sign the sheet which will be provided for you. Thanks.Sincerely,BILL HARGIS.
Q uality Phone 236 Service
Established 1902
Strongs Cleaning 
Works
EDITORIAL POLICY OF PAPERWe, of the editorial staff of the Polytechnic Californian intend to 
conform to the democratic ideals of free press. We want the stu­
dents to feel that this paper is open to the discussion of any ques­
tion or problem having to do with this locality.
Instead of taking your problem into brooding write it in form a 
“Letter to the Editor” and we will publish it. We want to encourage 
constructive criticism and avoid destructive criticism. Perhaps 
yours is a problem that is confronting many of your fellowmen and 
your solution to it may solve the same for many others. Your ques- 
tion may pertain to the dorms, cafeteria, conduct or anything you 
feel would be of current interest to the majority.
The only thing we ask in respect to these comments are that 
they be signed by the writer with his full name. Any person who 
has jm honest conviction about some subject should have the forti­
tude to put his name to it. Obviously we cannot be expected to ac­
cept any anonymous contributions.
We emphasize problems of this locality because it is felt that a 
student newspaper is not the place for controversy over national 
politics. However, if you feel that you have a subject of such grav­
ity that it should be printed then look around and find that fellow 
who has a different slant on the subject and get him to write the 
other side of the question. In this way we will free ourself of accu­
sation of one-sided participation in politics.—The Editor.
GREEN BROS.
871 MONTEREY ST.
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
BETTER CLOTHES
H. M. F R IE S E N , Prop.
659 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obispo, Calf.
BAY’S
Complete Food Market 
Sells for Less
MARSH AND BROAD ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Wilson’s Flower Shop
Flowers for every Occasion
Phone 622
1110 Garden, San Luis Obispo
NEW SHIPMENT
SHIRTS
Penney*
San Luis Obispo
Boos y jn d  Bouquets ...
By Roy Brophy
“Naw zir de arm y a in ’t going to ge t th is cookie! I a in ’t  signing any paper whot says I have to join up a f­te r  I finish the course if they w ant m e!”
“Yeah, I ’d like to fly, but sixteen bucks for insurance and medical is p lenty and besides I w ant to go to San Francisco on th a t tra in .”Perhaps th is is s tre tch ing  a bit the conversation th a t has been going on about the cam pus perta in ing  to  the CAA tra in ing  th a t  is offered but the facts still rem ain. There are but tw en­ty  men signed up fo r the course th a t requires a quota of fo rty . Seemingly most of the students th a t have not signed up a re  e ith er afra id  of being draw n out of school into the arm y or are  ju s t wondering if the course is w orth the “inconvenience.”T hat may sound queer to some of you and it sounds all the queerer to anyone who has flown—this wonder­ing if the course is w orth the incon­venience! T hat is like wondering if  a $900 re tu rn  is w orth a $16 investm ent. Nine hundred dollars w orth  of experi­ence is w hat the l’e tu rns from  this program  am ounts to and the cost is paid entirely  by the governm ent. It is hard to praise too highly the value of th is course.There is a hesitation  in . regal’d to the prerequisite  of signing a paper agreeing  to enlist for three years in the regu lar flying corps of the arm y if called on by th is  body. This h es ita ­tion is usually followed by the lam ent, “Oh why didn’t  I get into th a t las t CAA program  when I didn’t have to sign th a t  paper.”T h a t’s a laugh! In case an em er­gency arises and the arm y needs fly ­ers then probably every CAA flyer w hether he was trained  in this coming program  or tra ined  in the las t three will be called. This signing of the pa­per is simply giving the students a b e tte r understanding  of the situation  a t  hand. In case of w ar every man would be expected to do his p a rt in
the defense of the country th a t  has 
defended him and if he can be of more 
service in the a ir then th a t is the place fo r him. At present the a ir  f o m ^  has more applications than  they  c ifljfe  possibly fill and it would only be case of an extrem e em ergency th a t the CAA boys w’ould be called on. Any m an who is not tak ing  this course for th a t reason is ju st adm itting  th a t he is a fra id  to defend America.
The actual fly ing itself is an evei’- lasting  thrill th a t can be im itated  in no o ther form . Ju s t to climb into  a ship, fasten  up your safety  belt, to holler “C ontact” and to feel th a t  mo­to r throbbing under your hand pro­vides a th rill th a t no one can describe or forget. But the u ltra  climax comes when you ram  tha t th ro ttle  in, ease the stick forw ard and back and feel th a t old earth  dropping aw ay from  you. A t la s t you are flying!
Then comes the day when the in ­stru c to r piles out of the ship and tells you to “Take ’er up”—the day you solo. When you whip th a t tick back the ship climbs quickly and suddenly you have a feeling of being u tte rly  alone—detached from the rest of world. You venture a look a t the en^^B  ty  seat beside you and note the d ir e ^  controls moving grotesquely in exact im itation of your every motion. The voice of your instructo r still barks in your ears telling you to ge t th a t wing up or to quit slipping in your turns. Suddenly the end of the ru n ­way comes up to m eet you and you level off hoping for a th ree  point. Then you’re down and your first leg of the tra in in g  is completed.
No, nothing can com pare to what may be obtained by flying. T hat smell of dope and gasoline, th a t feel of cold clean a ir blowing across your face, and th a t superiority  complex th a t comes from  moving up, down, righ t, or left a t will, knowing no stop signs or speed laws, is one th a t no norm al hum an can resist.
Del Lym an, 220-pound first s tring  
U. C. L. A. tackle, underw ent an ap ­
pendectomy but may be unable to 
play again  th is season! Lyman was 
the bulwark of defense on the Bruin 
line.
The d ra ft will hit the sport ranks a heavy blow. The “pros” will be safer from the call than the am ateurs.
CLARENCE BROWN
Your Credit Jeweler 
862 H iguera San Luis Obispo
Obispo Theater
Starts Sunday, Oct. 27th
,ith WALTER BRENNAN 
( R E D  STONE OORIS D M E N F O R I
Wed-Thur-Fri -Sat.
A HERO 10 HEROES!
I PAT O’BRIENt iV "
For Your Gas and Oil, Lube and Washing
see PHIL VAUGHN at
TEXACO CERTIFIED SERVICE
643 Higuera (cor. Nipomo)
We Appreciate Student Business
Phone 301
Schwa fel’s Shoe Shop
FIR ST CLASS WORK Best M ateria ls Used
One block N. of PostofTice 1023 M arsh, San Luis Obispo
HOME LAUNDRY
ANDDRY CLEANING
PH O N E 70
Now Serving 
BREAKFASTS
ANDDINNERS
Along with those good 
Samburgers
SAM’S
1057 M onterey St. N ext to Chevrolet G arage
l
SEE THE NEWU M B Ii E L L A J A C
WATER REPELLANT WIND RESISTANT $5.00
W ickenden’s
Men's Outfitters from Head to Foot
837 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo
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Mustangs To Battle Alligators Tonight
More or Less
By Los Vanonoini
The m ateria l out fo r football th is 
season is the best th a t l’oly has ever 
had; Smith, Lynn, P latz, and Blanton 
is by fa r  the best baekfield m aterial 
th a t Poly as seen. Schurm an, Naku- 
nas and the rest of the fellows are all 
a coach could ask for in any dream , 
but th a t is not the question. I can’t 
claim to be a sport au thority  but even 
I can see w ith my own eyes th a t  the 
fellows haven’t  had the h eart th a t is 
required to play th is  ^aine of football 
th is year. I w ent down £own the o ther n igh t and got a haircu t and sta rted  to sling the bull w ith the butcher about the team . He has watched the team  practice and play the ir gam es, and he said th a t  the team  in his e s ti­m ation never seemed to care w hether they  wop or lost, th a t there was no such th ing  as unity  in any com bina­tion th a t w ent into  any gam e. In o r­der to win any gam e, no m a tte r w hat kind of sport it is, all the fellows m ust ea t, sleep and think about the sport.
There can be no dissension among the team  m embers if one fellow makes a m istake or is penalized fo r some­th ing; the re s t m ust not take it to heart but come rig h t back on the next play and make up fo r th a t m istake as a unit, not as individuals. This was the sum m ary 'o f the conversation with th is gentlenian and I believe th a t  th is alm ost h its the nail on the head as to w hat our team  lacks. If  th is  team  would strive to form  unity  and play the ir h ea rts  out, there is not a club on the coast th a t  they couldn’t  make bow the ir heads in shame. But until th is is done they will be ju s t anothei team  in the reg ister. W hether all of th is is brought about by the students or the players will rem ain a m ystery.The sp irit in the gam es is not w hat it should be. There is very little  jab ­ber in the team  on the field by all of the fellows; w hat little  there  is is done by only a few. I can well rem em ­ber the team s we had a few years ago which were led by Buck Schwander, g ian t guard . A team  th a t possessed all the qualifications necessary for any club on the field. They had unity  and as much sp irit as all the fans in the grandstand . One game, especially,I recall wras w ith the Arizona S tate Bulldogs a t Tempe. The M ustangs were losing ground by yards and new players were being sent in to stop the charg ing  team  from  Tempe. All of the fellows th a t came out of the gam e a t th a t tim e were actually  c ry ­ing because they could not hold th a t team , showing th a t they were p lay­ing with th e ir h earts  as well as their 
physical makeup.
Now a fte r  all, I really  believe th a t the team  will take on a d if­feren t a ttitude  in this game and show .us th a t they really  have w hat it takes to make a team . If  they don’t it m ight ge bad in th is gam e and I hate to think w hat the Cal Aggie gam e will tu rn  out to  be.
Of course, we all know th a t a tra in  is being chartered  for th is trip  to  haul our students up there. Again we w ant to s tress the  point of an organized rooting section up there to cheer the team  and we are  all sure th a t if the s tuden ts do th e ir p a rt the team  will do everything in th e ir pow'er to bring victory back to the Poly campus. W e, as the student body of the California Poly, are proud of our team  and we w ant them to know th a t we will be there  in the g randstand  fighting with our vocal chords as hard as they will he on the football field. So go get ’em M ustangs and show them th a t we have a tough team  th a t is hard to beat and if you do win I am sure you guys can ta lk  Howie into tak ing  you down to watch U. S. C. dum p S tan ­
ford.
Stan Johnson of S. M. U. 
Breaks Punt Record
The longest official kick ever record­ed in football h isto ry! held by A1 Braga of S. F. w ith an 851 yard kick in the M ontana gam e back in 15)38, was broken recently by Stan John ­son of S. M. U. against P itt. His boot traveled exactly  5)2 yards from the line of scrim m age. Stan was standing behind his goal line with th ird  and ten  coming up when he le t fly  his m ighty boot th a t ended down on the P itt  6 yard line. Johnson is a junior and has one more year of college com­petition left. He is also a g re a t field goal a r t is t  having won two gam es this year w ith his tinjply boots. Sportsm en are a lready w orking to tab  him as All-American m ateria l fo r next year and there  is no doubt th a t he will make th is  very easily.
BROWNLEE, END
Mustangs Horsehiders 
Meet Pismo Merchant
The M ustang A ll-S tar baseball team  will have its first gam e th is Sunday on the Poly diamond with the Pismo Beach Clams. The Pismo team  was fo rtunate  in having been one of the runners up in the sta te  sem i-pro finals th is sum m er in Los Angeles. They will not be a t their best as th ree of the members will not be in su it but nevertheless they will p resent a strong  lineup with many class D and C mem­bers. The Club is m anaged by E arl Escalante, form erly  with the Mitchell team  in the Dakotas', and Butch Si­mas, who has played ball in many leagues in the past five years.
The M ustangs will natu rally  be at a handicap since they have had only a few limited practices but most of the fellows played sum m er ball and have a little of the ir form  left. The last week of practice showed a  prom ­ising young ball p layer in Stan Sea­man, who played with the Redwood league for the last th ree  years as a substitu te  outfielder and infielder. He has a good eye and a powerful arm  and will no doubt be a hard man to beat th is coming season. John O’Brian, las t y ea r’s regular, displayed a lot of h itting  power in practice and covers :fie initial bag as a mid-seasoned vet­eran. Serin Ikeda also has put out the fight and showed th a t his arm  was in g rea t shape. The M ustangs will lineup w ith: Ikeda, ss; O’Brian, lb ; A rthur, If; Vanoncini, c; Soroka, r f ;  P ereira, 2b; Bonta, 3b; Seaman, cf; Swede Carlson, p. The Pismo club will s ta r t  Sammy C astro  on the mound with Butch Sim as behind the plate.This is the first of a series of gam es to be played by the M ustangs during w inter league season to try  to help build up the national pastim e as well as form ing a unit to work with this coming season. The M ustang schedule for the coming year has been looked into and from all indications i t  will be the best we have ever had.
Knute Rockne 
All American
Both the high schools and colleges throughout the nation th is y ear are  honoring one of the country’s g rea te s t heroes— KNUTE ROCKNE. Sport col­um nists are dedicating th e ir columns to him, so this week the Polytechnic Californian dedicates this column to Knute Rockne, “All-Am erican.”Death robbed N otre Dame of its  world fam ed coachc in 1931. He was tak ing  a trip  in an airplane and was the victim  of a d isastrous airplane crash. Coach Rockne stressed more in character among his players than  any ­th ing  else.Rockne was a Norwegian and came to Am erica in 1892. When K nute was seven years old he was playing sand- lot ball.He worked his way through N otre Dame and became outstanding both on the gridiron and in the classroom . He was 20 years old when he began coaching a t his alm a m ater a t South Bend.When he i-eceived his teaching de­gree he tau g h t chem istry and coached the “ F ighting  Irish .” He began build­ing up team s th a t made h istory  on the gridiron during his first years of coaching and continued to do the same throughout his b rillian t career. Rockne was ill during his la s t years of coaching. But th is didn’t  keep him from  building men and team s. Our hats th is week are off to  COACH KNUTE ROCKNE tru ly  an “All- A m erican.”
MARTINEZ, GUARD
San Francisco Is Favored 
To Win Over Poly
1 lie l  ighting Mustangs ’ are the underdogs in their game with llie San f1 rancisco State college tonight at San Francisco. Through the reasoning of comparative scores it shows the Staters have won over the Humboldt Thunderbolts by a score of 3-0 and the Mustangs-------------  bowed to the same team  by the scoreol 13-12, m aking them a touchdown better. As there is nothing in com par­ative scores this prediction does not mean th a t the outcome will necessar­ily be th a t way, but it shows com par­atively the way the two team s will line up.
The very unim pressive record th a t the M ustangs have to date will be a t stake, for if they do happen to win it will make the record a little  more im ­pressive with a check m ark on the rig h t side of the ledger than  with an ­other red one on the opposite side.
The Poly team  will line up with the ir strongest combination, and if there was ever a time th a t a team  should be in the pink of condition it is before a gam e of th is type. The C aters are looking forw ard to a vic­tory  over the M ustangs not only for reasons th a t came about by three de­fea ts  and one tie a t the hands of the M ustangs but the ir record is not so impressive either and th is gam e would give them a s ta r t  fo r a g rea t climax.This last week the M ustangs’ coach­es have worked hard on th e ir passing a ttack  and hope th a t it will click against the S ta ters  th is evening with e tith e r P latz or Lynn throw ing them and “The Man th a t  has the H ea rt” Smith catching them . This com bina­tion has scored practically  all of the M ustang scores th is season and will score many more if they can ever s ta r t  to click. The blocking which was slack in the last gam e was stressed in this week's practice and looks as though it will be the best since the season started .
From  San Francisco comes the re ­port th a t the C aters will p resent the ir strongest combination which was not there when they lost to Chico last week. Coach Dick Boyle of the C aters has abandoned his fundam ental Notre Dame system  against the M ustangs and will use an entirely  new form a­tion The form ation is not known but the type of game will no doubt change to one full of passes since they are both weak in defense.
Mustangs Take 
La Verne In 
Close Game
Two figures stepped out of a story book th rille r to snatch victory from the clinging hands of alm ost certain defeat. It all happened in the C alifor­nia Poly and La Verne gam e, Satur- daynight a t La Verne. In the tw ilight hour with but 18 seconds of play re ­m aining, Brad Lynn faded back to the 30 yard stripe and fired a desper­ation pass to P at “T w ister” Smith who grabbed the ball w ith two La Verne men hanging on, and fell in the end zone with a M ustang victory in his grasp . The w inning tally  was a resu lt of a 81 yard sustained drive late in the fourth  q ua rte r w ith Brad Lynn and P a t Smith as the spearheads of the M ustang attack.The M ustangs found unexpected op­position from La Verne in the first half. The M ustangs proved to be a little  “over-confident” and it was a nip and tuck battle all of the way through. The score a t the end of the first half was 0 to 0. B lanton’s kicking kept the M ustangs out of danger throughout most of the first half. At the beginning of the second half the boys from  La Verne capitalized on a Poly fumble which netted them six points. They also made good on their conversion and led a t the beginning of the fou rth  q u a rte r by 7 to 0.In alm ost the same spot th a t Poly fumbled came a break fo r the visitors. La Verne fumbled and the M ustangs recovered. The fighting M ustangs, with victory in the ir mind drove over fo r th e ir initial score, w ith Blanton scoring on a plunge over center. Po- le tt i’s kick for point was blocked.In the fourth  quarte r the Leopards were again  on the m arch. A fter a th rea ten ing  offensive by La Verne the Polyites held on the ir own 10 yard line and W arford kicked out to mid- field. A nother m arch by the La Verne men was sta rted  from this point but the M ustangs in terrup ted  it  on the ir own 19 yard line. Then came the Mus­tan g  m arch climaxed by the touch­down pass.The Poly men had their troubles throughout the encounter w ith costly fum bles and penalties. This g reatly  ham pered the ir progress. A decided let-down was noted in the M ustangs’ m orale in the first half. Coach Howie O’Daniels spirited them up during the half and they came out fighting mad in the fourth  q ua rte r to win by the narrow  m argin of 13 to  7.L a Verne was a 12 to 7 pre-gam e favorite  over the galloping M ustangs from San Luis Obispo and were point­ing fo r Cal Poly all week.Probably w hat aroused the Leopards more than  anything  else was the ac­tions of our brothers a t San Dimas. They dumped m anure all over the fron t lawn of the La Verne campus and took down the La Verne school flag  and put ours up and cut the rope so th a t it couldn’t be taken down. In ­cidents like th is would make any team  fighting mad. I t  just goes to show the enthusiasm  th a t the boys a t San Di­mas possess.From the spectato rs’ standpoint the game itself was a th rille r w ith La Verne showing undying enthusiasm .
Pereirodiction
By Pereira
W ashington will skin the California Bears.
S tanford will scalp the U.S.C. T ro­jans. The gam e of the week.
U.C.L.A. will finally win one from Oregon S tate.
W ashington S tate will get back in the win column over Oregon.
Santa C lara over Michigan State.
St. M ary’s over Fordham  in the su r­prise of the week.
Gonzaga will tram ple M ontana.
Chico S tate  over the Sacram ento A. C.
U.S.F. should trounce Creighton in an intersectional batle.
College of the Pacific will teach Lo­yola a few tricks.
Fresno S ta te  will win easily over San Diego S tate.San Jose S tate  will W ALLOP San­ta  B arbara S tate.SAN FRANCISCO STATE OVER POLY BY EXACTLY 18 POINTS!Cal Tech will run wild over LaVerne.So fa r  49 rig h t— 15 w rong—aver­age 765.Don’t say I didn’t tell you.
Sport Shorts
Appointm ent of Edward P. “ Slip” M adigan as d irector of the Golden Gate 1’u rf Club’s new race track  go- ing up near Albany, Calif., became virtually  assured when the form er St. M arys College football coach announ­ced he reached an agreem ent with club officials.
Alva Bradley, president of the Cleve­land Indians, is reported to have o t­tered “Bucky” H arris a one-year con­trac t to manage the Cleveland In ­dians.
The price tag  on Kirby Higbee of the Phillies is exactly  $150,000, of which $100,000 m ust be cash on the line.
Tharen Hodges, Johnny Petrovich and Chuck Potre, A lham bra high school football s ta rs  were sworn into the Army by Capt. Hal Randall of the 100 In fan try . They are three boys who were disqualified from  playing fo r U.S.C. and U.C.L.A. by a ru ling  from the office of Edwin A therton, the Pacific Coast Conference football czar.
F orm er Heavyweight Champion Jim  Braddoek pronounced him self in top physical condition and declared he was ready fo r Joe Louis or Maxie Baer.
Those birds with flam ing pans w alk­ing around San Francisco are the ones who asked. “Who is th a t guy?” when S tanford hired Clark Shaughnessy.
Wow!—W here did P a t Comiskey lose his righ t hand sleep producer? He bounced ’em off old Henry Coo­per’s jaw  for 10 rounds the o ther night and didn’t even dent it.
Looks like Tom H arm on and Babe Ruth are in the same class. A fter all there’s no defense for a home run, is there boys?S ta rs  of the 1940 All-American pa­rade thus fa r are Tom Harmon, Mich­igan; John Kimbrough, Texas A. & M.; Norm an Standlee, Stanford.
Pepper M artin, colorful and veteran player with the St. Louis Cardinals, signed a one-year contract in St. Louis to m anage Sacram ento of the Pacific Coast League.
For the first tim e since the W arner- Jones, U .S.(’.-Stanford battles of 15 years ago, a reserved ticket was p rin t­ed for every seat in the Stanford S ta ­dium (which holds 90,000) for the Santa C lara-S tanford  clash two weeks ago.
Tasty Coffee Shop
895 H iguera F eaturing  a30c Daily Merchants Lunch
andComplete 35c Dinner Evenings
AlsoReasonable Fountain 
Service
The M ustangs can win this game if they put the ir h earts  and everything they have into each individual play no m atte r where they are situated  on the field. If  they don’t, they ’re liable to end up in the red again.
Barefoot Kicker Boots 
3 9  Yard Field Goal
Gus (the barefoot boy) Pinoli who kicked the Santa B arbara high school to victory recently over the H erbert Hoover high school of San Diego was awarded the Adohr trophy for the outstanding kick of the week.Pinoli booted a 39-yard field goal in the th ird  q ua rte r th a t gave the Dons enough m argin for the victory. As his name implies, Gus gently  removes his righ t shoe and tea rs  off for regu lar points. He is a jun ior in school and has already received as much recog­nition as many of the g reat backs on the Pacific Coast Conference team s.
Pinoli was awarded the trophy by Paul Zimmerman, sports editor of the Los Angeles Times in which the two exchanged conversation over the Mu­tua l Broadcasting system . The only thing  th a t Gus has to w orry about now is th a t he keeps his nose clean for Mr. Appleton, according to sports authorities.
San Francisco State Downs 
Humboldt 3 to 0!
The newly revised and extrem ely potent team from  San Francisco de­feated their favored rivals, Humboldt S tate, by a score of 3-0. The place kick was made late in the last quar­te r a fte r  the G aters carried the ball from the ir own 20 yard line to the Thunderbolts’ 20.
It will be remembered th a t the Mus­
tangs lost a hard fought game to  the 
Thunderbolts a few weeks ago by the 
score of 13-12 and will play the G at­ers next week. If  the com parative score means anything it shows the G aters 4 points be tter than the M us­tan gs—th a t is ju st com parative score, according to local sports fans.
COMPLETE
CLOTHIERS GENARDINI’S MEN’S WEAR
BETW EEN THE BANKS
PHONE 1362 SAN LUIS OBISPO 779 HIGUERA ST.
MEN’S AND
BOYS’ WEAR
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The Phantom
Prexy Bill met his dream  girl on a blind date a t the La Verne gam e last weekend and incidentally has crossed “I ’ll N ever Smile A gain” off the top of his personal h it parade.Ben B arr narrow ly escepade death Sunday m orning a t the hands of a woman w restler when greeted w ith a sm othering hug but was soothed and revived with an affectionate kiss.Do we believe ftiat Bill W ard really does go down ju st to ta lk  w ith Betty Mae’s m other? 500 Poly students yell No!!We hear th a t H. P. is moving out and H arrison  Hurd, from  the you- know-where, is tak ing  charge. Won­der w hat the band thinks about this, Sandy?The esteem ed editor of the Poly­technic Californian is being harrassed  by a certain  R. H. in the fight fo r life (I mean women). I t  sems th a t a  cer­tain  Pismo lassie, name censored, has made a big h it w ith both of them. Roy says he saw  her first but from the way R. H. is carry ing  on, the ou t­come is very uncertain .
Himmelman Is Given 
Gavel By Ag Students
Y esterday Bill Himmelman, presi­dent of the associated students, re ­ceived a gavel given to him by Herb F ischer on behalf of the agricu ltu ral departm ent.Himmelman thanked Herb and said, “ I will cherish th is gavel as long as I live and will rem em ber the agricu ltu re  departm ent for th is token.”
Expert Math Tutoring
In all math coursesReasonable ra tes  w ith special reductions for groups of 2 or moreE. Einhorn
37(3 M onterey Phone 1737-W
First Dance of Year 
Attended By 4 0 0
A crowd of approxim ately  400 young 
men and women danced last F riday 
night in Crandall Gym a t  the grand 
opening of the Collegiate Club. Many 
of the dancers acclaimed the orchestra 
as a big success and compared it f a ­
vorably w ith last y ea r’s orchestra a t 
th is tim e. A lthough there  were six 
new members in the orchestra, they 
played together in professional style. S tan Raym ond’s vocal of “The H a­waiian W ar C hant” and Hal Grein- e tz ’s in te rp re ta tio n  of “Charlie W as a Sailor” were the outstanding  num bers of the evening, while Jim  Pappas left the dancers breath less w ith his sing­ing of old and new favorites.
Mort Lavers, m anager of the Colle­gians, said, “ I would like to compli­m ent Lloyd Buss, our ticket seller; W alter Crance, in charge of the P. A. system ; and Dave R isling and Bob McCall, who ran  the soft drink con­cession, fo r their splendid work and cooperation. Don W hitson, the Colleg­iate Club floor m anager, his crew of hosts, consisting of S tan Noble, F rank  Mendoza, Jam es McDonald, A r­no Heying, F red W ardrobe, Otis F a ir- child, Ray Schwab, Sandy H urd, and Bob Raybourne did excellent work in running the dance and the ousting of the few undesirables.”
“Again I would like to have our Collegiate Club rules known. They are:
1. No drinking or smoking.
2. No disorderly conduct.
3. No d irty  or d isrespectful clothes.
“The infringem ent of any of theserules will cause the offender to be ex­pelled from  the dance,” said Lavers.
The next Collegiate Club will be held F riday, Nov. 1, a f te r  the Chico S tate  gam e.
Get your student body cards now I
Women’s Club Hold Card 
Party To Increase Fund
The annual card p arty  sponsored by the mem bers of the California Poly­technic W omen’s club boosted the col­lege scholarship fund by approxim ate­ly $100. The p arty  held Thursday, Oct. 17, was attended by nearly  300 players and was one of the most suc­cessful functions in the club’s career.As se ttin g  fo r the elaborate affair, the Poly gym took on a festive, Hal- lowe’en-like appearance, w ith the walls banked w ith soi’ghum  sta lks and lighted pum pkin faces gleam ing about the room.Mrs. C. O. McCorkle was the gen­eral chairm an. Com mittee heads a s ­sisting  her were Mrs. Ted Howes, dec­orations; Mrs. L. E. M cFarland, p ri­zes; Mrs. Oscar Lucksinger, tallies; Mrs. W alter P atche tt, food.
Flying Wing To Be 
Tested Soon
W ith its  m otors taken  out to con­
form  to the s ta te  laws governing the 
width of cargo on highways, the Cal 
Poly flying wing will begin its  trip  
by tra ile r to  the Shandon fla ts  fo r its  
tes t fligh t sometim e th is week. The 
engines m ust be replaced in the ex­
perim ental c ra ft and some work m ust be done on it before it will be ready for its  tes t hop which will be w ithin the next th ree  weeks, J. D. McKellar, inventor of the c ra ft announced.
As a long stre tch  of open country is neded for ad justing  the tabs on the plane in addition to the takeoff stre tch  needed for the tricycle setup, the level s tre tches of the Shandon fla ts  are ideal fo r the te s t flight. A nother ad­vantage is the fac t th a t  there  will be no interference from  obstacles p re­venting  the plane from  landing when­ever and w herever it m ight become necessary.
DO YO U  S M O K E  THE C IG A R E T T E  T H A T  S A T IS F IE S
BETTER-TASTING
Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers 
like best — that’s why it’s called the SMOKER’S 
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after 
pack, they give you more pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos.
SUSANNE TURNER 
MARY STEELE and 
JEAN DONNEUY
meftnbars of th«
Women Flyers 
of America
Copyright 1910, 
L iccitt A My m i  
T obacco Co.
MORE AND M ORE...AM ERICA SMOKES 
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES
Boys Working On 
Farm Pay Expenses 
At Poly
Students employed by the general 
farm  have tucked away 320 tons of 
silage and leveled 18 acres of a lfa lfa  
land to add to their practical experi­
ence and pocket-books while a t Cal 
Poly.
F orty  boys are on the general farm  
payroll so fa r  th is year. All the farm  
work a t Cal Poly is done entirely  by 
students under the direction of Paul 
D ougherty and L. C. F letcher. Civil 
service exam inations have been om it­ted this year in hopes to “expand the learn ing  to more students and d is tri­bute the wages more evenly,” stated  D ougherty. More freshm en have w ork­ed th is year than  ever before. A lim it of 60 hours per m onth per student has also been set th is  year. Any student may apply fo r work on the form s fu r ­nished by D ougherty. The application also m ust be approved and checked by O. F. Lucksinger. There have been 60 applications filed and it has been possible to give work to  only 40 ap ­plicants.
Three hundred and tw enty  tons of silage were taken  from  field 20 this month. “This is the larg est crop ever taken  from  the school fa rm ,” said D ougherty. All the silos here were filled, still over 100 tons rem ained. Two trench silos were constructed to hold the “bum per crop.”Field 25, near the Morro highway, has been leveled and checked by s tu ­dent labor and is now ready fo r the p lanting  of a lfa lfa . Classes in trac to r sk ills , crops, irrigation , and surveying also had the opportunity  to take p art in this job.
The general farm  departm ent does not take care of the en tire  campus. A num ber of students are employed by o ther departm ents such as the m eat anim als, poultry, landscaping and dairy.
Cow Turns Magnet! 
Absorbs Iron Bits
A piece of bailing wire three inches long, a four penny finish nail, and a six penny box nail . . . .
No! not a hardw are lis t but a list of foreign objects removed from  the stom ach of a cow in the Cal Poly dairy  herd Tuesday by Dr. A. M. Mc- Capes, veterinarian  on the Cal Poly campus.
The cow was suffering from  tra u ­matic g as tr itis  or “hardw are d isease,” which is a very common cause of death in cattle , caused hy failure of the cow to chew food thoroughly the first 
time.
“The operation was a g rea t success, I feel fine, I owe everything to Dr. McCapes,” said Flossie, the prize J e r ­sey. “ I am going to keep the two nails and the hailing w ire in a little  charm  bag  and tie it to my identification
In San Luis Its
E. C. LOOMIS & SONS
For Better Feeds
147 High St. San Luis Obispo
Club News
MUSTANG MASQUERS 
The M ustang M asquers held their 
annual initiation last n ight a t Avila. 
A weiner roast was enjoyed by the
pledges a fte r  the ceremonies. Glen A rth u r and Jack Anderson were in charge of the party . Paul H. Gifford accompanied the group.
The new officers of the club are Wayne Lowe, president; Roy Down­ing, secretary . The club plans to pro­duce several plays this year in addi­tion to partic ipation  in school radio program s.
CALIF. YOUNG FARM ERS 
Last Monday night the Cal Poly chap ter of the California Young F a r ­mers enterta ined  100 F uture  F arm ers of San Luis Obispo county. The chap­ter in itiated  80 into the degree of F uture  Farm er. The initiation  was held near the gym and activities were climaxed hy a swim in the Cal Poly pool.
DAIRY CLUB
The freshm an class of the Dairy club paid the penalty  of the ir ta rd i­ness in paying club dues Tuesday night by giving a party  to the dairy club.
Refreshm ents were served a fte r  num ber of gam es had been played. The w inners in the various contests were given suckers fo r prizes. The party  was attended by advisors E u­gene Boone, George Drumm, and Charlie Ball, and about 45 dairy  club members.
15 Students Leave Poly Since September
As indicated by office records this week 15 students have checked out of school since Septem ber 10.
E ight agricu ltu re  and seven indus­tria l students have left Cal Poly,which is “slightly  above the num ber gone at th is tim e last y ear,” stated  O. F. Lucksinger. The high w ages offered for w orkers a t the local guard camp account fo r most of the check-outs. One of the boys was called fo r duty in the U. S. Navy.
Each year a few students a re  check­ed out by this tim e but in the past it has been generally  due to homesick­ness or financial reasons.
Crops Club Elects 
New Officers
At a special m eeting last F riday, the Crops club elected Oscar Huffman as the ir Poly Royal representative. Tuesday a t the regu lar meeting, plans were discussed for an excursion to Santa M aria to visit a seed company and sugar plant. P lans for the Crops club dance to be held Nov. 30 were made. Several of the members dis­cussed various vocations in the crops field.
The Crops club became the first o r­ganized club on the campus Tuesday evening when the SAC approved the constitution and issued a charter. Un­der the new ruling  all clubs must subm it the ir constitu tions before they can receive a charter.
PHILCO RADIOSFrom $11.95 and up Sold on Easy Payments 998 Higuera Ph. 1335
&
Bovee
998 Higuera - Ph. 1335
Come eat under the 
Redwood Tree at
E R N I E S . . .
Home cooking - Plate lunch 25c
1554 M onterey St., S. L. O.
Best Values In Dress, Sport, and Work ShoesKarl’s K£7 Shots
790 Higuera Street
SEE THE NEW COLBY
FOUNTAIN PENSIRIDIUM TIPPED GUARANTEED97cCarpenter’s
REXALL DRUG STOREWineman Hotel U. S. Postal StationBuilding No. 1
The White House
THE HOME OF QUALITY 
Groceries, Fruits, Meats, Bakery Goods Household HardwarePhones 52 and 53 San Luis Obispo
